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Questoh, A.dswed
at the mat.rielhsaf t

of any uoho h . the'bestting
the world for a lijg airritations of-th
nerves, and curiig alform-ofnervons con

plaints, givingnatural d
leep aliwa?

And they will tellyou unhesitatingly
"Sone /orsn o/ Hops ///S

CHAPTER.-
Asfk auj or aIl of the meut eminent phy
cisans: a. rmd
"What i the only. remedy - that canb

r-led on te cure all diseuses of the kidney
andnrinary organs; Bright's diseuse, diabetes
retention, or inability to rettin urine, an
all the diseass and.ailmenta peculiar t
Women" .

"And they will tell you. explicitly an
emphatically "lBucu //P'

Ask the same physicians
"What is the mont reliable and surest cur

for all livePdinsàea or dyspepsia, constipa
tion, indigestien, huiiousuessImalaria, fever
Oigue. &c," sud hhey wllI tullIyen

Mmîdrakel orfDandelion /I/
Rence when thesoe remèdism ae comblued with other

~Aud'cortrAedt t» op itter, mach a wanderftu
sud °terIua curative paer làe deveoped, whIeh la ae
rldlo lisb operattons tat no diseuse or ml inealti

oana crIeblrOzl±or rot ltaaower, and yvt It lalmeOfer the ostoahuir va4eakeat tnviic
or smeaut chud to use.

CHAPTER IL
Pallenta"e

«Almoat deaorat:ne Oyaif"
For year, and'given np by physiclans, of

Bright'usand other kidney diseuses,liver cen
plaints, severe cougha, called consumption,

ave 1aeen cured.
Women gone nearly o-anj I l!!
From agony of neuralgia, nervousnee,

wakefuiness, and various diseuses peculiar to
women.

People drawn out of shape trou excruclating psn r o
rheumatlmm, InfammatcSr and chronis, or suer
Brymtelai I
Il SItrheu lblocd ioulng, dyapepui, indixeiUJou
sutz tact, aimai al dlaoeam frAft"

Natur ahr ta
lave henourSe b y Hop lttera, proof cf whicb can

be founnC taevery neighborhood in the knownrorld.

WeNogaMulai WUShouA m. buuch of gaitfReps out ,i bte abel. Shenau mi bm vue, polacnaua mtaff wtt
4 Hop, ora" HoP" I their name.

1300K NOTICES.

DoNano's MAGAzmE FoR DEcEMBEE.-
This periodical for December is at band. It
la filled with very interesting readmg which
makes it so welcome ta its thousand eof
readers. 21 Boylmton street, Boston, Mass.

QuRExs. C. L. Sherill & Co., Buffalo, N1.Y.
With the November number, this magazine

takes a more deoided stand among the literary
periodicala. During the short periodof three
months it has attained marked auccess, and
fta excellence apeaks well for the continuance
cf the dame..

Gan"s Cor1e AL3IANAO.--This publication,
for 1886, is ta band. Itl is brim-ful of amuse-
ment, containing-besidesitsother attractions
-a double-page cartoon, IAncicnt iNrsery
Rhymes for Modern Politicians." For sale
by all bookeellera ;. nly 10 cents.-Grp
Printing and Publishiug Co., Toronto.

THE ANGEL GUARDIAN ANNUAL.-We are
in receipt of this annual for the year 1886.
It contains, besideB the calendars, quite a
variety of choice reading, and a large number
of illustrations. For sale by al Catholhe
booksellers. flouse of the Angel Guardian,
85 Vernan street, Roxbury station, Boston,
Mass.

TE Nrw YoRiz FAsmîos BAzan.-The
December number of this fashion magazine
has been received. It is a very attractive
issue. '[he illustrations of the varions stylea
of wearing apparel in the different grades of
gnads are very numerous. The fashion plate

S containssix figures. Publisied b>'
Geor N ork, at 25 çnts a
numbyr, or $2.50 a year.

CrnuSiT s AN) NEw YAIn's GREETINGS.-
We have received froin RaphaelTuck & Sons,
art publishers, al 298 Broadway, New York,
a number of speciuen copies of theirlatent
issues of Chrihtmam and New Year's Greetings.
The carde are unusualiy rich and tasteful.
The designs are all diflerent and the colora
are of the finest style and shade. They furm
a pretty and beantiful set of the holiday
greetings and messages of love and friend-
ship.

It is proposed ta renew the publication of
the Catholic Illustrated Weekly, The Angelius,
for Sunday schoolasand families. To those
who have heun subscribers to that journal
it is only necessary to say that aIl ita special
and attractive departments will b retained,
supplemented by new features of interest and
value. With improved facilities and assur-
ances of encouragement it will be made more
than ever the leading Catholic school weekly.
W. G. Savage & Ca., Publishers, Detroit,
Mich.

EVENING AMUSEMENTS.-We have just re-
ceived from the publishers the copy of a ver>
handy book for evening amusement, entitled,
" ow ta Entertai aun Evening Party ;" con.
tainiag a large collection of tableaux, gamea,
amusing experimente, card tricks, parlor
maglo, altogether giving an immense fund oft
family' amusement and parler or drawing-
room entertaimmeut, nicht after uight, ,for a
wbole w'inter. It contains 128 pages, and
will be sent to any' addrtees on receipt cf 25
cents, b>' J. S. Ogilvie & Ca., lhe publishnrs>,
31 Rose street, New York•.

THE CATHOLIO WcRr..-The December
number cf .te Uctholic World has been re-
ceived. bTe contents are as folows :-1.
The Triait>' in Simple English ; 2. The
Prospect for Ireland ; 3. The Legend o f Saint
Alexis ; 4. Hluman Autharity'l ite GChurcht;
5. The Satyre; 6. Solitar-y Iuland ; 7. Trans-
lations ; 8. Cardinal McCloskey, Arcbbishop
cf New Ycrk ; 9. A Dewdrap on s Cobweb;
10. "Saint Thomas et Canterbury' and

"Becket ;" ]1. The Stamp of the Guinea ;
12. "bThe American Congress cf Churches: ;
13. bTe Frounch Problemn;14, New Publica-
tions. $4.00 per annum, 35 cts, aingle copies
at ID. & J. Sadhier & Co., 1669 Notre Dame
street, Montreal.

Tma LATE CARDINAL heSKE.y-Dooe
hoe's Magazine for January', 1886, will contain
a leugthty biographical memoir et eur late
Iamented Cardinal, b>' John Gilmiary, LL.IJ.,
the distinguishted Catholic Historian cf
Amerlca. Tii alono will be wortht a year's
subscription to the Magazine, which is only
82.00 a year ; $1.00 for six monthe. The
Magazine contains one hundred large pages a
month, making two large volumes a year of
600 pages eacb. Father Willard, editor of
the Mlwaukee Cik:en, calls Dunahoe's "lThe
Popular American Catholie Magazine."
Sample copies ten cents in stamps. Now is
the time to subscribe. Tho new volume com-
mences with the January number. Address
Patrick Donahoe, 21 Boylston Street, Boston,
Mass.

TiE LEADERS OF" FRENoir JouRNALIsM,.-
'We have received frombiThe Travelers In-

aurance Company, cf liartford, a copy of
their new engraving, "Representative Paris.
ian Journals and Journalists." Itis an inter-
estiug and. weil executed picture, showing
fifteen of the leading nowspapers of the
French capital, with the portrait of the editor
photovraplîhd a it wore upon each, 'The
Travelers -has a-handsome vay of iesuing

-- resU>' good epprayings, adverlising italse, -

t- course, lu -va uôbriiv avy,§-,bnt altshé
i . same time ontîibuiting'iui ne smal' dégree.tu

ithe conmon stock of popular information
As lthe lareut. Accident - Cempanyn .th
world, ite ravelers eaunffrd Ibis olàsas

g broad dvertiing which creates, affvorabl
personal feeling 'oaiward .-itselfheever il
tractive art work penetrates.,.

Sarrrn's PLANETARr AMrANAo N WA
Tm Gums, for 1886. This Annual i a

r- ontinuation-of a famous Aimanae, now in
ite nith year of publication. Mr. Walter

>6 H. Smith itsauthor, mas for ye ar the uti
a mate associateoftihe late Mr. H. G. Vennor,
, and the compiler of.the latter's Almansa for

d 1884 and 1885. .-- Mr. Smith is extensively
o known as un Astronomer, Meteorologist and

Astro-Meteorclogist, being the founder and
d president of the new Astro.Meteo'

rological Association, .- now becoming
so well -and favorably' known.

o Smith's Planetary Almanac is the best
- ustronomical and weather annal ever pub-
-liet inluMontreul. i ocutaina apeahal>'
rivieed forecasste cfthe veater e eachveik,
calculated by the must approved and reliable

* methods ; lunar lu influence on vegetation,
with tables for sowing aceording te it lu ail
latitudes -,througiout the year, this ulone

t being an ,nvaluable he to farmer and
gardners; ubesides . ny written articles
by some of the Ieding astronomers and
meteorclogimts of the United Statua on sub-
jeet of vital interest.

With the December issue the prosperous
J Magazine of AmerKcan Hitory closes its

fourteenth volume. This publication, which
bas donc so much in recent years t make
American history pepular, by presenting it
lu a plesaing sud engaging tanner, ha nov
tie largest circulation cfgan>'magazine et fil

i character in the world. Its contributions for
December are all spirited, limely and
readable. The number opens with A.
W. Csauon's briliant exposition of
te part taken by Massachusetti (1788)

a t adoption fthe Constitution cf lie
Unitedi States. Te second article, lTe
Brooklyn eouse of Philip Livingstan, the
Signer" (Historie Homes), ia by the éditor,
ud furnishea for the firs time a pleure cf

lhe interest.ng oldmansion. 'Thanksgving
Day, Past aud Preseat, by Col. Norton, is a
briht, instructive paper, coming juil
at the cpirtune moment. "A Chapter
of the MexoantWar," a mot in-
teresting paper, is froim the pen of
Generai E. Parker Scammon, the tutor of
General Grant at West Point. General
(" Baldy") Smith' third paper on the "Cam-
paigu of 1861-1862 in Kentucky" brings loge-
ni 1I>ly together the scattered facts, and
afforda a clearer view of that field of military
operations than uver before presented to the
reading public. Hli paper on Fort Donelson
willappearintheJanuarynumber. "Howwe
Ran theVicksburgBatteries" isa vivid sketch

of an exciliugvariconie, b> W. S. Wurd.
A fine portrait cf General George B. Mc.
Clellan (the fruntispiece) ie accompanied by
a tribute te his memory from the editor.
Among the short articles, "The Fight
at Fayail," a poem, by Charles K. Bol-
ton ; "Niagar IFall," by Hon. Luther
R, rMaieh; "The Capture of Washington
in 1814," illuatrated ; and "Senator
Anthony''Gilt to Brown University," by
Rey. J. C. Stockbridge, are highly entertain-
ing. The minor departments are well filed.
Indged, it is a trong and substantial, as well
as a charming number. Subscription price,
85 a year in advance. Published ut 30
Lafayette, Place, New York City.

THE BRITISIH ELECTIONS.
GLADSEONE ATTRIBUTES LIBE1AL

REVERSES TO THE IRISH VOTE.

THE PARNELLITES TO HOLD THE BALANCE
OF POWER,

LoDon, Nov. 3.-The Standard this
morning expects a Conservative majority of
20, which will, of course, leave the balance
of power in Mr. Pnell' hands. In
Newcasti-on-Tyne Joseph Cowan and John
Morley, Radicale (the old mcmbers), are
returned, the vote standiig-Cowan 10,489
votes, Morley 10,129, and C. F. Bamond,
the Conservative candidate, 9,500. The re-
mainder of to-day's returns so far are princi-
pally£ rom Ireland, where the Nationaliste
are not ha.ving everything their own
way. In the South division et i1uht
in county Sir T. Grattan Esmonde defeated
Hon. Ion Trant Bamilton, Conservative, vho
sat for Dablin county in the laît Psrliament,
the former receiving 5,114 votes to 3,736 for
the latter. T. M. Healy is elected ithe
northern division of County Muesaghan, hav-
ing poîled 4,055 votes to 2,645 for his Con-
servative opponent, Sir John Leslie. Bon.
L. O'Brien, Conservative, ia defeated in the
eastern division of County Clare by J. R.
Cox, Nationaliat, who receivod0 ,224 votes
again o'28< for O'Brien.Nainatie
eastemu division ofWiaklcv thre iaîionatial
candidate, W. J. Corbett, is elcc!ed«
by 3,415 votes against 1,25 for hie opponant,
Col. C. G. Tottenham, Conservative. Lord
Ernest Ramilton, Conservative, hum defeated
John Dillon, Natinnalist, lu Northt Tyrone,
b>' 423 votes. In lte northtern division et An.
trîm, E. Macnagiten, Conservative, received
3,233 voles, against 2,149 for W. T. Sinclair,
Liberai, anti 1,915 for J. C. Pinkerton. Cen-
servativa. ln Kildare, T. M. Caser, Nation-
alit, la elected, receiving 3,168 votes,
againat 468 for Robicock, Conservative.
Titi following bava hein elected
b>' acclamuation :-Lmerick, John FM-
nucans, chitrman cf lthe Limerick
Board et Geai-dians, Nationalistl; Westl
Cavan, b. O'Hanlern, Nationalist. Peter
Rylands, lte -el! known wnrter ou poltical
economy, bas besn elected le Gateead.
lIn Woolvich, Edwmi Hughes, Conserva-
tive, polloed 4,760 voles, sud Caphaim H.
M. Ratier, Luieral, pelled 3,549. Mr.
Hugites bas bte reputation of being lte
meut art!u elesiction agent a lte king-
dem. Be escapoed imprisoument for bribery'
lu Sandwich lu 188<>, b>' turning
Queen's evidence. Cautamu Ratier je a.
fumons militai-y wrriter, anti wa.s foi-morly a
war correspondent fer lthe TJunes. le thte
Western division af Islington, R. Chtambier-
lain, Radical, brother cf ltselHou. Josepir,
bas defeated Dr. D. lThomas. ho the Northt
division a! Ialington, G. G. T. Bai-îey', Cen-
servative, difeateS S. D. Waddy, Liboral, a
preachrer in lthe Disseonting chaspels. Ino
Sutherlandsitire, lte Mtarquis et Stafford',
Liberal, the hoir of the Dake of Sutherland,
received 1,701 votes and Angus Sutherland,
his opponent, who is a working croflter, re-
ceived 1,058. The eloseness of the vote be-
tween these candidates has causied a sensa-
tion. A. Illingworth, Liberal, is returned
fromi the west division cf Bradford and A.
Rolden, Liberal, froim the eastern division.
nOTE l'ARTIES AtPPEALISG TO TUE COUNTIES.

1oNDON, Nov. 30.-The Birmingham
caucus lias decided ta placard the country
parliamentary divisions with Mr. Gladitone'a
reference t Irish affairs in hie first Midlothian
speech. i that he claimSed that there was a
vital dangerto the Empire,' if only a snall
Liberal majority was returned, as itat ould
mahe a Liberal government dependent on

Slite Parnellites for existence, 'Ihe Toris are

very certain that, much as they
him, the Irish Catholica arc n
follow the blad of Father D
deed, of anyone else on
foreign to their natures and
whicih historyb as writteni
in such plain and unmistake
Thoir Frenuh Ganadian fenil
rmay rest assured that, whatev
do, the Irish Catholices of this:
never agin allow thhmselves ta i
scious tools and instrumentao
enemies cof both racs. Their fu
thies go ont unremervedly ta an
that will proteet both agaist t
danger, presput and future, and1
ly rejoice that an opportunity ha
bury the past and to resaume tl

-placet by the-sideoof their nttur
AN IRI-SHx

Quebea, 24th iov., 1885,

t ------ t -- -t-,-.-. t---.,- -- t---. -t. ~~'1~~~ - -. - - -

moi 'abîin lit rgmt teaicauS pen e te
i wbnld be too late to effect, ach
. te pIeuse Mr Gladstone, and
e be better te make the Tories '
t te avert -the&catastrophe pred
e Gladetone "in.the spich refer
a Meanwhile Mr. ParnellIs sati

a smali Tory majorityWill be r
-ME. GIADSTONE ON THE -IR

LoNDoNs, Nov. - 30.' -

speaking ai nBckley, Flintair
r thit te Liberal reverses weî
- tomfoolery of te' nomination

candidatés, the miserable i'
fair trade and lastly sud chiefgy
in Great Britain. He had. n
ugainst his Irih fellow ciiz
spent the best part of his l

- endeavors .to do them justice,
that bhis party would continue
aid the Irlish cause. The pow
in the present eledtion hbad be
would be mueb surprised if-tl
ebatrale abouivoeo gainitt
hal ben fightin their batt
years.

Ea poSmnoN oF PARI
LoNN, Dec. l.-Roturns

te midigait show tit 180
Tories and 28 Parnellites bave
The -acounties are apparentl> g
Thirty-seven divisions votet I
result will be announced to-mo
la stil no aigu of a Liberal n
present nominal majority of t
due te Scotland's temporary im
are uinEngland and Wles
divisions, cf wiah lie Ceuser
ate that they Will at leaut sec
London divion are complets
Cenervatlvei uud 23 Libraa
Mall Gazets, in ananalysis of:
to thecloseof Saturday, makes
tive gains 89 and the Liberal
estimates the total vote cati
Liberal, 1,042,203; Cosaervativ

TEE UNME SECRETARY'S V

LoNDoN, Dec. 1.-Sir Richa
home secretary, is returned for
le-Willows division of Lancushi
G. McCarquodale, the Liberali
a vote of 4,401 ta 4,031. The I
show the election of 182 Libt
Tories.

ME. GLADSToICE's CHRAN
LoNDor, Nov. 30.-The Ti

Gladstone's Midlothian progre
failure. He returns te the Roi
of the Opposition, but that posi
as the brightest jewel in hi cro
he shows himself a patriot and r
in his management of the difficu
tion.

TilE IRIS VOTE.

LoNos, Nov. 30.-The Nat!
of Great Britain bas telegraphe
in every parliamentary division
poî has not taken place, sa
trust that the Irimhmen in your
strive to stand by the instructio
in Mr. Parnell'a manifesto a
straight Tory ticket, ths adin
the already numerous victories
trymen lu England and Scotland

HIS LAST APPEAL.

LoNDoN, Dec. 1.-Mr. Glad
that the union of the Parnellites
has alread> taken between twen-
seats frorn the Liberals, but ho e
passieg judgmenl as Iber ieg
loft tiveting.HeeBasys : IlM>
have alvayo been on beia1f of t
t lt'ae mot p°entmotives t

my advancd age te faregoaa
repose was the hope cf being ai
Ireland further service."

HISTORY'S WARH
(Contbnccd farn Pirst P

The very conditions under wh
was held may have been legi

ere such un extraordinary
from the ordinary mode of a
criminal jaulice, and the judgeaî
under the circumatances, se nati
diced against the prisoîer, tha
gether impossible fer any impa
deulare that Riel bsd a fair trial.
had the same sort of fair trial t
Irish martyr had. As for the
favor of its fairness drawn froim
the finding was confirmed bythe
in the Empire, it is of equally
for the simple reason th%- the P
u as nut called to pronounce upoi
cf the trial or the jastice of th
sentence, but upon the question
court was legally constituted an
had legal powers to try for anoi
that for which Riel was indicted
that ithad, and only this far, bu
had its ruling any bearing upon
the Canadian court.

in conclusion, let me simply ad
It give-d il ta Fulter Dowd for
ai itentions, I think he has ae
taken both the progreBs of the a
and the temper f hie countrym
agines ltaI an>' moi-e titan
Caudians lIre>' crin ever ho br
lu Riel's execution anythring bu
dicial murder lot political effeci
career anylting but whtat
sud glarify'l ite© martyredi paIr
own race, whot diedi for thoir gall
ta miarule sud appresaion. bThe
doubtedly' incidents lu thre laI
trouble wvhicht all right-thinkin
ever deplare, but vwhicht seem toe
able tram all rebellions. But
responsible fer the excesoes cf
allies, or~ for lthe vagari
unaettlecd mieS ln religions
tical mattera wouldi neyer accu
but lie tanaicm whoe hung hlm c
cales, lThere are incidents, te-
viit the preseet excitement, w
doubtedly' regrottable ; but the
difference brelween deprecatini
morail>' standing an the same p
Orangemren la pues a sweepiog c
an lte mai-lyred dead suri to inv
Cathtolics of Montreal sud th
le ssociate theamselves witht sec
and to hoald themselves aloof fro
muaterisl resistance to a unhi
.which nims a.u mucht aI lhirI deus
lihaI cf the Frencht Ganadians.

FExBRnXE, 26th Nov.,1885.
J. B, Lane, EBq., Secretary frish National

League, Montreal:
DEAR SIR,-Enclosed yeu will find banr

draft for the sum of $134.75, being the sub-
scriptions of the undersigned subscribers, who
feel tliat thoir asiatance ina such a cause at
this time will not b out of place.

I romain,
Yours truly,

J. P. SARSrPIELD),j
Pembroke Ont.

DRIET Of DU-MESIUTRADE.
Week-ly Re-viewy of Montreal Wholesaio,

MIarkets.

As lte'ceunt>' oasSe ai-e novbiai-S, ansd
shoulti sufficient aneir failita makoe goati
leigiting, lte realî rus>'bhoapparent in 5a

botter elate cf trotdelunlte count>' anti fir
terni taucos. Tradue aI promeut ru net vir>'
active, sud lte movemeut cul>' muderate,
except rungi-eceries.

FLOU.-Tire markoltIras bien ver>' tii',
é!uring tirevitale iveeoithie ehiet oultet hc.iing
tire oit>' Soîand- Values have sisevu s tee'
donc>' teiireaken, netwithaîaading tintt nod
freigirta bava advanced cbu ontOcpe arrutnl.
bther. have been terne cocpinîs ruade by
ltse cil>' hakers regarlieg lte qualit>' cf
Manitcha% fleur latel'. Ve quote r-Patents.
Hlungariau par brl, $5 50 ; de, Americrin,
$5 50 ta à 75 ; do Qataria, $4 50 tae4 75;
Slreng lairera', Aneorican, $4 80 ta 5 ; lu,
Manitoba, $4 80 le à ; do, Canada, $4 40 la
4 50 ; Suporier Extra, $4 20 ; do, chaice,
$4 30 ta 4 40 ; E rIra Superflue, $4 15 ; Fane>',
$4 05 la $4 10 ; Spring Extra, $4 le 4 05 ; Su-
perfine, $3 Sote 3 05 ; Fine, $3 60 le 3 70 ;
Middiine, 1$3 40 te 3 50 ; Peu-iéde, $3 15 ha
3 25 ; Outarie baga, slrang, i.i., $2 te $2 05
dor, spuing extra, $100O ro 1 95 ; do, superflue,
8] 80 te 1 85 ;ait>' bagi, delivared, $2 45.

OÀrT3Lerà-A moderate buslueep Iras been
Jorcin le ames! rit stighti>'boîter values.
Prieus are quoted ut $4 10 te $4 25 fer ai-din-
ai-y, aeda $4 30 te $450 for granulated.
Ceromeal romaine quiet aI $290 ta $93.
Mouile$23 ta $,25 pi: Ion. Feari tarie>' $6
te $6.25 pet ibl. tnd pot. bai-le>'84.25 lpar
bbl. Split pets $350 ha $3 75 par ithl.

Coroe-Tire.is ne business etfsu>' moment
le titis cersal. Piba are nominal aI SOa le
Sic lu bond, aud aI 60c: le 62o Sel>' paiS.

PrAs-lthe mraiket je quiet as usual aI
lta close etflits shippieg saton, anti values
bave a perd>' nominal statusata 72o ta 73o
Par busitol.

WnîrArr. -A fev cana cf ted vinter have
brion soidti illera t 92e te 94e as la qeali-
lv. Aparl frn titis ver>'11111e Iras bocu
clone. Filcshbors are quoted us fellova :
No. 2 rcd wmuter 9o ta 94o ; .o. 2 viil
ivintor Oic la 92c, anS No. 2 spring 93a le 94e.

OTS.-h-t in difienit te say vit could ire
renlized fai- calseon Ibis mar-ket, Pilos are
nominal at 29c ta 30a per 32 Its. Sales are

reporte e about 20,000 busiten alang lte
liona 30e Poc! c34 ier -»

ITArET -"irecama cf Lover Canada hur-
le>' are solO hure Ibis veol ai 6Oa, lte
qurdli>' bcing fia.. Quetullona fer malting
denaiplicue i-ange front 55a teoQo.

Itvsî.-bTe niai-rI la ifeatureleas, anti pricas
ramaluncminahiy' a 65o a te67c.

t luoccîvrxTr.-Tite matket le unehaugeti
vitit s limiheS business in progresut 46e te
48e paer busitel,

MArr,.-Titn asIe in reporteS etf a lot cf
Onturia malt delivered boee u 75e par 36 ira.
iu -bond.

.Szzxa.-Advlcea tram Ontaiolaaale ltaI
lte otof c ater seed lunmoone districts will
ho verylight. Piirs cf ted alovur are more

Pz.as.-Californiapears63.00 te4,50 pur
box, as ta condition and quality. Buerre
Anjou $8.00 ta $9.00 per brl, and Duches ut
$7.00 to 8.00.

CRANBERRIES.--Ssles have transpired at
$6.50 ta $7.50 per brl during the week, but
thte danand ia ver'° slow.

GRAIEs.-A fair enqu ry exiata for Almeria
and sales have been mae at fromu $4.50 up te
q7.50 according te quality and weight of
kegs.

DRIED Frir.-Valencia raisins 8¶c te Oc;
Eleme do 7c to e ; Sultanas ile t 7c, and
carrants 3Scile 5a. Prunes 4c te 5c. Fige
11e to 13e in boxes. New dates .c ta e in
boxes and layers. Evaporated apples 9c in
50 lb boxes. New dried apples 5a t 5ic,
and old do 4- per lb.

ORANOES AND LEEMoNs.-A moderate busi-
ness has beenu danse Jamaica oranges at
from $6 50 te $7 50 per bbl, and Floriaia fruit
in boxes ie quoted at 8450 te $550. Vabencia
in cases $ eto $6 50. In lemons there is a car
of Messins due hor to-morrow. Malaga
fruit is quoted at2 S0te $3 per box.

VEETALEs.-Choiee Es>rly Rose potatoes
are held ut 50c by the car lot, although a sale
of '250 bag was made yesterday at 45ade-
liveredi here. Some holdera will not offer
their gooda under 60c. Onions are firm at
$222 ta $250 per bbl. Cabbages $250 to
$350 per 100. Sweet potatoes $3 50 te $4
per bl.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Su;uAu.-At. the recent advance in the prico
of retined sugar there bas been a good busi-
noss during the week. For jobbing lots re-
fined Oit: to 7c are the quotea rates. Yellows
have met with better demand at 5ic ta Go as
to quality. In raw there ie a firm feeling ut
4îe to 5 for refining grades.

MOLASSES. -Tbe market is quiet but steady
at 28e for round lots of Barbadees andi at 29a
to 30o for amaller quantities. Trinidad 23o
to 260.

TES,-The firmnessa of holders shows no
abatement. Several sales of good medium ta
flue Japans have been made for Western
sbipment at 24 to 31c. Low grades are also
in demand, at 180 t 20C.

LEATriERn.-Sole leather is firm with higher
prices askted. Prices are as follows :-Ordi-
uary No. 1 sole leather 22c te 23e por lb.
(Chice B. A. sole 24o t 20a. Waxed upper
33c to 3c as te quality', and splits 200
ta 250.

BrEs.-The market is firm, but the vol.
ume of business is limited. ere pricès are :-
No. 1 Toronto 9.e te 10a ; No. 2do Dic ta
9hc ; No. 1 Ha-nilton 02o ; No, 2 doS 82 te
9o. Chicago Buff ]02c to le ; Bulle, 8a te
Sic. Green butchers, 9a ta 94e.

LIVE STOCK.

The following were the receiptsof live stock
at Point St. Charles by the Grand Trunk rail-

Cattle. Sheop. Calves. Hogi.
W co k ended

Nov. 28... . 1,087 964 200 089
Prev. week.... 1,592 556 38 328
Since May 1. 69,118 40,823 4,823 12,054

IMPORTANT NOTICE Iaalaî. XlblsjlDTC'U MN ¶Arn YNJ clessnoe i lAt $6.90 te $7 par bumh.,
Entay- itit: :r-. > Tiutit>'lu 4uletat-$MS toe 5Opar buab.
a licen 'Previously ackuwledged.. .. . S.l tt 5 ¢oysIos.zewn4ineo I. report oneorivo
ita it *old Hugh Callaghan, Toronto..........1 00 sied sales'd mess$ok have b'émn made.

srong enongà -W. i., Hqdino................,ó0 t hbk of transacaons à made up. of
lieud by Mr.Frank Hart................ 5 00, mali jobbing 6i. Canada lard bau mut
oredo above. Jo - - 0. wtithome e uty ai ices rangig allthe

sfied that Coly .M. Lu 00 vay.rom 8 -Oj as te qalty of
.ened..........L.gem. ;- ." .red monts are guiet at

x o - COLLErED J. . SAE D, PEMOKE.el uuchagd values. Tiow- .e di.
Gladsne, ThoàsMurray... ................ $ 5 00 Menti- I 'st t-o e l $ er

re, to-day, sidiM J Germau ......... ............ CO 13 50 1 Mrgau'e short ecl cestpi- Wl,
re due te, it'John orn..................: 5 0. 0 1350 . 400; Burkhardt's do do, $13*0
- of dùpleùte •a . ........ . 500 ta 1400 ; éos park Western per bri,81250

of. du e WiMurray. 500 to1275; India mess beef per tee, $22 00 te
potiriavte J L Murrapy.. .................. . 00 2250; Mess beef per bblî,-$1400 to 1450;
îthingtehas>' M Hoe....................... 500Hams, ity cured;per lb, lla to12je ; Lard,
othg ad t Peteraye..................... .50 Westerni 5pails.-per lb, 9e; Lard, Cana-
eie n humble John Cuningham.5.d...........ian in pâlePei8eo 91; Bacon, per lb,
sud ie huped A friend of Ireland0................ 0 t 10à t il ;'Taiow, cmmon, refined per lb,
an effortsed R & J White5.................. : 0 O5ic to 6. - The few lots of dressed hge r-

' eor t s te i-hiCaptai .Duggan..............• riving meet with pretty god enquit' at $6 CO
en spent.a Te s hOHagan................. .. <><> 0 <>o ,8625 i-100 ium.
be new county Joh MKinnon..................... 2 00
te men.vite Jne J Qormon............200
Jeu for fortyT bo unat... .............. 2 0 TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS.

DMaigan......................... 200 : TEe:markets are atil unchanged, although
TiES. A Meebns•....................•...... 2 00 there has bien a alight diposition to tucrease

received up Joseph Darcey..............:..... . 2 CO trade. .'Bremittances are fair.
iàberals, 157 M Doe ......................... 200'
ben elected. John Enyl........................ 2 00 FLOU AND GlRA.-A large number of
ben lected. ns.. ......... 2 00 sales were made during the pu week In

oing Liberai. Muony......................2 00 flourd The'piioe for all kinda ia lover. There
today. Te ry..................... .2 0 iery-littletrongbaker ffmgt4.50
rrow Thers Tos Delaney....................2 0 0 o -r-4-75.tIe sat gues of catmea have been
ajo rity aThl PHy e......................m... . ade at8.75 to 83.80. vBran i Worth$10 to

Lhe Literl it7 Legge...... ................ 1. 00 I 10.50-per ton.
230 unpelled gShe......................i1<0r GEOCERIE.-Some houses report a notice-
2univessaln- M Kelly1..0...................... où able slackness since navigation closed. Fruits
are is. lie John Staplen0................... 0 still maintain great firmneis, but business
and reu T37 Timothy Sulliv0n0................. will b umuch beotter as the holidays upproach.
. Tie Pal M Gormon, Sr................ 1 00 BInEs A"n SKINS.-The scarcity of hides i
the voting up rafie......... ............ 2 00 a great pressure on the market, altheugh
ie Conea Saild,Jr.................... 100 drmunea exista. We quote:--Steers, 9c,
gains 43, sud John Sarfield....... .............. 1 00 cows, green, Sje, cured and inspected, 9ic to
as folloiws . 'Coas Sarfield................... 1 00 -10e, caMakins are nominal ut 10 eto 120 for
e, 990,210. Peter Sarsiold................. . 1 00 green and 13e ta 15e for cured, sheepkinu

J A Tbbaideau...................50 are fre y taten at 85ce
ricToiy. J E Whelan ........ ..... a.. 50 Paeoycis.-This market ahi! remalas
rd A. Cross, W Jewell................... 50 dull in ail Its branches. A great quantity of
the Newton. W Duif............................ 50 butter han changed bande, but of an infrior

re over Col. J E Dolan.. . ...................... 50 clas., ta hog products thora i not much
candidate, by Ja Nephin.................... .... 25 doing. Long clear bacon sells at 74e, and
latest returns Jas Carney.......... .............. 1 00 ha at 12c. Lard is in fair request at Bic
erals and 159 Jas Levelle.......................... 1 00 to 9le. Egga 22c for fresh, pickle command

John Lee.. ...................... 1 00 18Ioa190. Dressed hogs, $5 50 ta $6.
CrE. John Teevans...................1 0O WooL-Bcainess continues teo be fair.

mes says Mr. P Delan............................ 1 00 Fleece changed auds at 21c, best selections.
s has been a John Phelan................ ....... 1<00 Pulled la firm ut 22a to 24c, and extra 26o te

eas leader P OMeara . .. ................ ... 1 00 30e.
tion mayset F MooneY...... ................... 1....HannwanE.-The city tradle sialone keep-
wn of fume itEd Hogger.......................... 1 00 og the business, as country ordera have
ont a partizan Jas E Mackey.................. 1 00 generally bein placed. There bas been no
lt Irish ques- ThFThorp......................1 00 materIal change in quotatlons. n

.1 00 (narN-There i nno noticable abange in
E Behan................ ........... 1 00 whias and prices are about as usual. Barlay
J E Gormon... .................... 1O sell, at 86e te 87e foi No. 1 ; 76e ta 77o

ional League T Dunbar..................... .... 1 00 for No. 2 ; No. 3 extra 68e ta 69e, while No.
i ta branches S J Gormon1...............0......10 3 is unchanged. For peas le te 62a la about
.in which a J K Mallon....................... 1 00 the prico. Oats are unchanged, and cern

ying :-" We M Shae............................. 1 00 and ryo romain nominal.
- district will P Talion.......... ................. 1 00)
ns contained P J Martin.......................... 1 00
nd vote the Jas Higgins......................... 110 FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
g anotner ta 1 W Lee.................. 1 00
of our con. J J O'Meara.................... . 1>00 APrLE.-Up till within the past few days

.Wm Talion...................... 100) there ha, been a good demand for winter
Jas Kellet...................... no fruiton this market ut prices ranging 31.90

atone writesA-assidy........................ 1 00 ta $2.rh5.eSeveral cars are till an the wa ta
tne Tries A Fenrio ........................ 1 00 bls mare tiloldite West. Advicei fi-m

t and Tries M L aeure....................... 1 <0 Englan are atilidiauragiug. Tie ship-

rf i d firo' m TJohn O'onnell................... 1 00 menti from M ontreal, i , Boston sd
rI rina f'lm Tiros Meagher-------------------.. <1<00New York burt weeh vere 55,397 bris, mak-
ol> one day Ed Contois....................... 1> 0 ing the total for the season to date 401,241
t hast vishies Mcool........................ 1 00 bris, against 391,371 bris for the correspond-
r. Iith. One irua nevridlut vear.

McANULTY-In this city, on the 27th inst.,
Neil McAnulty, aged 78 years, a native of the
County Tyrone, Ireland.

LYNCH-Accidntal' 3reneoed, onNov.
. - . - . -1 ý

There was a good denand for butchers' 20thJohnLyn c, ldO5t antioeatsen oettue
cattle at 2c te3o e per lb,, livo weight, latdwi, nLJynh.
Choice bceves, however eore scarce. Re- O'NEILL-FIGEON.-At St. Ann's Church,
ceiptB of hogs have been large, but demand November 24, by the Re. Father Mailouger,
was slow at 4ýc par lb. for the best. Sheep Jahn J. ONeil ,onl on IofJroh Nedt
were teady at 4e, and calves sold at i$4 te $8 C l Camer, daunte fienny grelond, ta
each as ta quality. A paetird daugîsod 12 Lanis61-igIc

rsN126
- .. BOYLAN.-In this yit>, on ithe 20 tNov.,

Vital statistics show that - more farners Edward Boylan, rged . 58 joers,- a. native ar
commit suicide than people f auny .o C Cavan, Ieland.
ealiing. Mirchants came next, close' -fui- t- D I L--Ibis it, on -Saturday,t

1mved b> profesesioal inen Olergynes and 28th instant, Josoeph DrisacoI, -.pnirteri- aget 27
jourialists bing·up th rear y years

ILa important that aillun Montreal and
the surrounding Distriot should know that

we are baving aur Annual Clesring Sale f

Winter Goods five veeks earher tbis Winter

than ausual The Annual Sale fi usually

held ln January. Bu luin consequence of

- the dulnems of trade during the early part of
the preent season, we have decided to
maice lte reduction fromnow until theend
of December.

S. CARSLEY.

-- r---

a-arA.LF PRICE..- n

$30 BONNETS reduced te $15.

$80 BATS reduced taSI.:
$28 BONNETS reduced ta 814.

$28 RATS reduced te si4
$24 BONNETS reduced te S1

$24 RATS reduced to $12.
$20 BONNETS reduced te $10.

$20 BATS reduced ta $10.
$15 BONNETS reduced te $7.50,

$15 HATS reduced ta 87.50
$12 BONNETS reduced te $6.

$12 HATS reduced to 5.
$10 BONNETS reduced t $35.

. $10 HATS reduced ta S7
$8 BONNETS reduced ta 84.

$8 RATS reduced ta 84.
$6 BONNETS reduced ta $3,

$6 RATS reduced t a3.

S. CARSLEY'S,
1765, 1767, 1769, 171, 1773, 1775. 1777

Notre Dame Street,
MONTREAL

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eaos.-The receipta of fresh eggs have been

light and prices are steady at 22e te 23c,
held stock 20e to e21c and iimed firm at 17e t
18-.

DRESSEU PoULTvY.-The few atray cou-
aignments that have been received sa.lr have
realized the following prices :-Turkeys 8a te
10c, and ducks about the saine; chickens Oc
te 7e, and gese Oc t a7c.

HoP. -T'e situation is unchangud. Two
tons were offered ta a brewer here last week
at 15c, but the best bid obtainable was 6.

BEANs-The market is quiet, with bsi-
nessa reported at $1.25 per bushuel for smail
parcels cfhand picked. The range i from
$1 ta $1.25.

Hossv-A few more consignments have
been received. The demand is slow, and
from Sc te Ila per lb.

BAr ANn STRNw-Under light receiptsuand
a fair demand prices have atiflened somewhatduring the past few day, sales of choica
l°°se timothy having taken jlacue at $13 to
$14 per 100 bundles. Other grades range
tram $9 50 ta $12. Pressed hay is tirm at
$14 50 ta $15 per ton in round lots. Straw
$5 te u6.50 as ta quality.

THE BUTTER MARERT.
BTzn.-Und.-r pressure of heavy re-

ceipts during the past week prices have again
giten way. IL ie difficult ta give exact quo-
tations of butter at the moment, For job-
bing selections our quotations are exceedeti
Creamery, choice8.............. @ 18
Creamery, early nakes.........16 - 18
Townships, finest.............17 - 17ý
Townships, fair;to good......... 14 - 16½
Morrisbrg...................13 - 17
Brockville....................12 - 16
W estern.........................10 - 14

CuuEsE.-The immediate future of the
market will depend a great deai upon what
the utocks are in the principal English mar-
ets on the flirst of December, which will seau

be ruade known. In the reantim it is a re-
lief to find that there is a growing confidence
in present prices, vhich are quoted bers as
follows :-Western-Fine ta finest. September
aud October 8c ta Oc; do August 7je te 8lc.
French-1ine ta finest Septeinber and oto-
ber Sa te Sa; do AogustO lo7Ie ; earlier
maes h4te Qjc.

BIRTH.
fITZGIBB3ON.-At No. 114 St. Famille

street, on November 21st, twmn daughtecrs to
Mrs. and Mr. M. kitzgibbon. J 2

BUTLER.-On November 24th, at No. GI
Mazaeth steet, the vife of M. Thtomas1 Stier
cf a son. 2-

MARRIED.
FL A1l AGAN-FANNING.-On Wednes

day, November 25th, ut St. Gahri'l's Chrurcht,
b>' the Revi. J. J. Salmon, P.P., Mfr. William
G. Flannagan, to Miss Auna S. Fanning, 128.1

BOWDEN-ARTHURS-On Monda>', Nov.
2Srd, ut St. Patrick's Chrurcht, by the Roev.
'alther Dowd, Denis Boawden to Miss Maggie
Arthurs. 125.1

RYAN-COTTERELL.-On Tueaa' lie
241-h lest. at St. Patrick's Churcht b>' th Re.
Falter Dwd, Wnm. Ry, te Anale, daugter
cf Wm. Cotterell, of Rechester, MN. 125-2

DEMERS-McNEICE.-A. St. Patriek's
hurch onWdnesday,G Nooemers1, b>' li

Gevrge Demers toq. l Lizzie McNeice,
daughiter et the late Williani MaNeuce.

Bloston and Now Yark papota pIease copy,.
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